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Texas Cauble Reunion Scheduled 19-21 July
1991 At Peach Tree Village, Tyler County

Reserve the dates 19 - 21 July for the Cauble reunion. Although
the reunion is only one month away, you still have time to send
your registration and to meet us in Tyler County, Texas, at Peach
Tree Village. Camp TA-KU-LA, a Christian retreat center located
two miles north of Chester, Texas, on Farm Road 2097 and .5 mile
south of the Historic Peter Cauble House and the Cauble-Burch
Cemetery, is the site selected by the planning committee.
The price for lodging and food is modest—$6 per meal and $6
per night for each person. The dorms are segregated by gender—
all males in one building, all females in another. Attendees must
bring their own bedding and linen. Sleeping bags will work well.
If you feel that you are not up to camp life, The Woodville Inn is
located in Woodville only fifteen miles away. The camp has hookups for two RVs and may have two more by summer. An additional number of RVs which need only electricity can be accommodated.
A swimming pool is available. Parents must supervise children
since a certified lifeguard costs $100. The camp has a video game
room and volleyball and baseball facilities. Tournaments are
planned. The children will enjoy this reunion!
Bring your favorite dessert and its recipe. Remember also to
bring your photographs—old or new. Jane Levỳ, our scrapbook
chairman, has called for pictures of all Cauble descendants. Bring
yours.
On Saturday, the Peter Cauble House and grounds will be open
to the Cauble family. Descendants of Peter Cauble and of Valentine Burch plan to place special markers at the graves in the Cauble-Burch Cemetery. Descendants may bring flags and flowers for
the ceremony.

Frank Cauble H235 and daughters, Linda and Julia, at Birdwell Farm, northeastern Fisher County, Texas, on a Saturday
afternoon in June 1943.

Pre-Register By Calling or Writing
Marguerite Now
Registration fee is $5 per family. Pre-registration will be
appreciated so your name tag can be made ahead of time.
We need to give the camp a number soon.
Please bring your genealogy notes to the reunion for exchange with other researchers. We also need vital statistics
on your immediate family members. Cauble Family Registry now reaches forty pages in length, but only one-fourth
of us has submitted family information. Please let us list
your branch of the Cauble family in our registry.
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Reproduced from the holdings of the Texas State Archives (Civil War):
Name & Rank: Cauble, D. B., Pvt.
Comm. Off: Gray, E. L., Capt.
Organ: Active Co. for 9th Militia Dist., McLennan
Co., 28th Brig., TM
Enlist:
Oct.1-61
Disch:
Descrip:
Remarks: R&F 58; election certificate with roll; Co.
comm. D.4-61; 1 mus. roll.
Assessment Rolls, Tyler County, Texas; Taken from Office of State Comptroller on microfilm at Texas State Library
1846:
John Cabble
1 horse $30; 30 cattle $60; 1 poll; total tax $1.20
Peter Cobble
463 acres Peter Bean Grant, valued $763; 100 cattle $100; Household $150; 1 poll; total tax $5.22
Aaron Green
100 acres Aaron Green headright, valued $600; 166 cattle $166; household $50; 1 poll; total tax $2.80
D.B. Cabble
180 cattle $180; Household $50; 1 poll; total tax $1.30
Jas. Green
18 cattle $18; household $25; 1 poll; total tax $1.00
John A. Rottan 40 cattle $40; 1 poll; total tax $1.57
1847:
John Cabble
Peter Cabler

Cash on hand $10; 1 poll; county tax $.50
100 acres Peter Bean Grant, valued $100; 2 Negroes $800; 6 horses $200; 68 cattle $150; miscellaneous $150;
state tax $2.65; county tax $1.72
R. Rotan
20 cattle $100; 1 poll; county tax $.50
Aaron Green
100 acres A. Green Headright, no value given; 8 horses $140; 72 cattle, no value given; miscellaneous $50;
1 poll; state tax $.20; county tax $.40
D.B. Cobble
67 cattle, no value given; miscellaneous $50; 1 poll; county tax $.50
M. Cobble
1 poll; county tax $.50
J.A. Rotan
1 poll; county tax $.50
[Note: James Green, Ellis Green, Tom Green, Ben Green, and Joseph Green were also listed on this roll..]
Statement of Purpose
This quarterly is dedicated to efforts of documenting the lives of PETER CAUBLE, SR. (1786 NC-1870 Tyler Co. TX), of MARY ANN ROTAN (1794
SC-1860 Tyler Co. TX), and of their ten children; of cataloguing the names of each of their descendants; and of reporting the current news of Cauble
descendants and of allied families. Address all queries, news, and comments to Julia Cauble Smith, Ed., 2905 Sentinel Drive, Midland TX 79701.
A subscription to Texas Cauble Report is included with membership in the Texas Cauble Family Association. Address all membership dues [$10 for
those under age 65 and $5 for those over age 65] to Marguerite Lewis Mosser, Cauble Family Association Treasurer, 1916 Canterbury, Irving,
Texas 75062. Fiscal year: 01 August - 31 July.

Julia Cauble Smith H2353, Ed.
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